Mrs Annalee Rose Coday
September 30, 1926 - July 11, 2020

Annalee Rose Coday age 93 of Saint Johns, formerly Waldo, passed away in Jacksonville
on July 11, 2020. Mrs. Coday was born on September 30, 1926 in Franklin, Nebraska to
the late Franklin H. and Tracy (Trap) Keim. Mrs. Coday served as a Minister of the Gospel,
loved playing games, tending chickens, and doing needlework.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Harold Coday, her beloved dog, Queenie,
and her parents. Survivors include her step-children, Bryan (Deidra) Coday of St Johns,
Jo (Greg) Boyd of Alaska, and Robert (Constance) Bond of Middleburg. She has two
surviving sisters, Edna Whaley and Ravay Kleeb of Broken Bow, Nebraska and two
brothers Franklin Keim and David Keim of Scottsbluff, Nebraska.
Graveside services will be held at Mandarin Cemetery, 12135 Mandarin Road,
Jacksonville, Fl 32223 on Saturday, July 18, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. with Mr. Kelvin Naef
officiating. Please use the link below to watch the live stream:
https://www.facebook.com/bryan.coday.18
Arrangements are under the care of JONES-GALLAGHER FUNERAL HOME STARKE:
904-964-6200.

Cemetery
Mandarin Cemetery
12135 Mandarin Road
Jacksonville, FL, 32223

Comments

“

Lovely service! Really nice to see everyone's faces. I'm grateful that we have the
video participation as an option, and especially the ability to watch again. ... I miss
the phone chats I had with Annalee. We got into the habit of reviewing the daily
news, and especially information about the pandemic. For years, I have turned a cold
shoulder to the news (most of it is bad and very little that I could do about any of it),
but now I am realizing that her approach to the world is "right on"... be in the world
(so read the news) but not of the world (don't take it on personally, … just one small
example of that wise approach to life). So I'm keeping this new habit and
remembering her and my Dad (who always loved keeping up with events) and my
Mom. … My Dad was really suffering after my Mom passed. I am so happy that he
met and married Annalee. They had many, many happy years together. I was always
so impressed that every holiday meal, Annalee would make a couple of Cherry Pies:
my Mom’s recipe! Annalee brought much joy into our family. May she rest in peace.

Jo Boyd aka Linda - July 18 at 11:00 AM

“

“

Love these thoughts! Thanks for sharing. Linda Tatum
Linda Tatum - July 26 at 09:16 AM

Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the family of Mrs Annalee
Rose Coday.

July 16 at 06:51 PM

“

Lisa Tatum lit a candle in memory of Mrs Annalee Rose Coday

Lisa Tatum - July 15 at 08:59 PM

“

Correne (Keim) Craig purchased the Fields of Europe for Spring for the family of Mrs
Annalee Rose Coday.

Correne (Keim) Craig - July 15 at 07:51 PM

“

We have very pleasant memories of times and fellowship shared with Anna Lee also
lovely conversations on the phone in recent months during these distancing times
She was always glad for a spiritual chat. Glad she finished in the race and the reward
is ahead. Owen & Charmian Derrick

Charmian Derrick - July 15 at 08:07 AM

“

Annalee was so eager to be with her Heavenly Father, that even though I will miss
her so much, I am rejoicing that she is where she wanted to be. We enjoyed a
beautiful time together all the time she was at the Legacy.
Rest In Peace Annalee, I will never forget you.
Carmen Lasten

Carmen Lasten - July 14 at 08:38 PM

“

17 files added to the album Some Family Photos

Jo Boyd aka Linda - July 14 at 08:16 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Jo Boyd aka Linda - July 14 at 08:09 PM

“

I remember Aunt Annalee as being so full of life, always with a ready smile. Loved
her family and able to find the good in most everything. Rest in peace Aunt Annalee.
Karen Rich ( Erwin and Carol Keim's youngest daughter.)

Karen Rich - July 14 at 06:20 PM

